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|. TEIL Maclean
t - .  I

| \ l Morison was
I \  possibly unique
in the history of the
churcho in respect that
the four congregations
he successively served
were all in his native
island and in the same
Presbytery.

Born in Leurbost in
18.14, he was the fifth son
and tenth of eleven chil-
dren born to George
Morison and his wrfe
Mary Maclennan.

George and Mary with
their nine eldest children
had seffled at 57 Leurbost
after being cleared from
Lemreway the previous
year.

George (mac Mhur-
chaidh lain), was a native
of Kyles Scalpay, Harris.
He had married Mary
Maclennan of Lemrewav
c. 1825. Mary was ttrt
daughter of Alexander
Maclennan and Marv Ross.
Her sister, Margar6t, was
married to Kenneth Mor-
rison of' Cnavir and their
daughter, Ann, was the
rvife of Ceister na Lochan,
Murdo Macleod, of Leur-
bost.

It is interesting to spec-
ulate who Neil Maclean
Morison was called after.
His brothers, John, Alex-
andeq Murdo, George and
Alexander were all given
family names, but there
lYere neither Neils nor
Macleans in their zurcesfiv.

There was a schoolmas-
ter called Neil Maclean in
Lemreway before the
Clearance - a native of the
island of Coll, an able
teacher and a deeply reli-
gious man. He was much
respected in the communi-
ty. It may be that Neil

Morison was named after
him.

Neil Maclean rvas also a
seer. One of his predictions
was partrcularly significant
to this account. One day he
was walliing through the
village of Gravir with a
ftiend. He remarked to his

friend, "A Church will one
day rise on this very spot,
and there the Gospel will
be preached in its purity ".
Nearly forty years later a
Church was erected in the
exact place he had prophe-
sied. Its first minister was
Neil Maclean Morison.

Neil began his sfudies
for the minisbry later in life.
Growing up in Leurbost he
had worked as a fisherman
like his brothers. He was
educated in the Ladies
Highland Association
School.

(More on Page 2)
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l3_ft 1o right: Iain, Chrissie and George (standing); Mn Isabella Morison, Bessie, Reu. Neil

M. Morison, Neil and Lily (seated); Nexie (seated at front). (nsn;nlt Courtery Comunn Eechdraidh Chirlebheigh)
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,lfemorial to Rev. r{eit Macrean Morison inCemete4t. Crossbost

r r \{oving on to Glasgor.v
Universih he spent io*
\ eArs there completing an
Arts Course. then urrJth.,
lbl" )'ears study,ing Di;-
iniqt' ar Nerv Coliegel Edin_
burgh.

He passed both courses
u ith great creclit. He rvas
lrcensed in I 886 and \\,as
rnducted to Park. preachine
in the nellv buiit Churcf,
i i hosc c,lnitruction Neil
\ laclean had predicted.
.{ fter t\r.o 1'eari he was
called to Barv'as. rvhere he
sen'ed l4 r'ears. In 1902 he
\\ as caile d to his native
Lochs. rhen in l9 l  i  he
rnoved to Carlor.vav" his
inst charge.

In 1891 Nei l  Macle an
\,[orison married Isabella
\lacphail. daughrer of John
\{acphail. a general .mer_
chant in Ul lapool .  Isa_
be ll a's mother rvas Lilias
\ f ackenzie. She was des-
ccnded tiorn the Macken-
zies of  Bal lone and.
through them- could trace
her ancestry back to Kine
David of Scotland. 
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Neil  and Isabella had
seYen of a familv. Six rvere
born in Ban,as while Neil
\\'as sen,ing there and the
vollngest. Bessie. lvas born
in Locirs.

The eldest. John ivlac-
phai l  lv lor ison i lS9l-
I940)^ rvent ourt to Canada
u here he taught in prince
Edn'ard Island. He plamed
to train to as a doctor" but
\\ Ar broke out. He sen,ed in
the Argr,ll and Sutherland
Highlanders and \ \ ,as
u'ounded and gasse d in
I 9 I tt w hile on sen,icc in
Francc. A ttcr thc War he
scttlcd in Carlow ar., rvhere
hc workcd in thc rnotorinq
busincss. Hc dicd at th;
cur lv age of  - l l t -  Icavine his

r,vidolv, Margaret Macar_
thur and tr,vo ).oung chil_
dren. Angus aha C-hrissie
Marv'.

Chr issie Man, ( lg93_
1924) r,vas the eldest
daughter. She was a rvell-
knorvn and popular nurse.
In her earli, ihirties she
contracted TB and died
shortl'u' betbre her father.
.  ̂  

Daughtcr Lilr, (( l g95_
I 92 8) also died 

- 
traqicallr.

t'oung. She trained as ;
domestic science teacher
and rvent out to teach in
Salisbulv', Rhodesia. u,here
she met and married Jack
Callaghan. a cir,il engineer.
She sometirnes accompa-
nied he husband on iri,
rvork into the hinterland,
and on one such expedition
she contacted Blackr,vater
fever and died. She was
expecting her first child.
During the Great War. Lilv
serv'ed in Queen Man,ts
Arm-v Auxilian. Corps. 

;

Neil 's son George
( I 89tt- l9S0) wAS more f.r-
tunate. He survived the
harror,ving faged-v- of the
Iolaire on Nerv ./bars Day
19 19. He \.vas sen,ing i;
the Royal Naval ResJrve.
George \,vas married to
Jessie Maclvli l lan.

Nettie (Jessie Margaret)
lvlonson ( l B97- l 983iru.-
ried Rer,. Neil lvlunro fiom
Seil. Oban. Their son. Rev.
George Munro ofliciated at
the funeral of Labour
leader. John Smirh in 1994

Bessie Ann (  1903-
1999) marr ied Norman
fvlacarthur and settled in
Glasgorv.

Nei l  (190t-1950) was
unmarried.

Neil fvlaclean fvlorison
)vas eightr' _!,ears of age and
in the 38th veAr olhi i  min-
istn' u'hen he ,Jied in 192.1
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His death u,as sudden and
unexpected. 

_ He hld gone
to Glasgow for a mlnor eve
operation. He seeined to be
maliing a good recoveFv--,
but hvo day.s later he died
of hearr fhilure His ;;-
mains were laid to rest
beside his rhose of his
daughter, in Crossbost
Cemeten-. A stone obelisk
lvas erected b1' his lriends
to his memon,.

His obituaries r,r,ere ful-
some. He had been hiehlv
esteemed and much lJveb
b1' his people.

" l{ew,s of fuIr h,Iori-
son's tleath in o nursing
home in Glasgor rousetl
very real anrl universal
mourni.ng throughout
Lewis, irrespective oj class
or creed. This is not to be
y,rlndered at, -fo, he gave
his strength, his undiubt
ed ahility, and his tong snd

faithfu I ministerial service
to his native Island. His
countrymen H)ere not slow
to understand and appre-
ciate his worth.,' ' '

"Loy671 to-the olcl theol-
ogv. he wes by no ft?eons
tTerrow in his thought: a
most occeprable end e//bc_
five preacher, a iot,at
Jriencl. a hncl-heartecl mon.
lulr Morison helcl a high
place in rhe rninc{s of ht
who lovec{ the Gospel.'.

"T'he t-u*X pulpit has
unquestionablv lost u
great preacher, a unique
eersonality, qnd a poiver
.fo, righteousrress w,hich
only the lV[sster cqn re-
pluce. "

Tu,o of t-i*it ivlorison's
sisters also sett led in
Carlorvav. Janet was the
r,vit 'e of John Smiitr-- 
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Knock and lvlarion mruried
Duncan Macdonal, l ,  l2
Kncck.

His brothers al l re -
mained in Leurbost: John
married Isabella Nicolson.
of No. 10, Alexander (r,vho
was born in peterhead _ lus
grandmo[her's natir.e par_
ish) married Cathei ine
Martin. No. "t3 . lvlurdo
married Mary' lvlacir.er. No.
5?. and Geoige married his
cousin. Ivlan, lv{aclennan
lrom Glen Tolsta ancl
remained at 57 Ler.rrbost.

Ann. Chirstr,' and the
younger Alexander were
urmarried.

The minister
Isabella. died in
79.

s u'idow'.
19.+0 aged

I Researched by tularg-
aret Macinnes. Comann
Eachdraidh Ceann i r
Tuath i\an Loch.

CHRISTINA NIorr i -
son, of  57 Leu rbost.
mirrr ied Peter NIackav,
of  7 Calbost in 1901.

The_v had a family of
one son and f ive daugh_
ters: Duncan, Nlarrgai.et
Nlary, Jean Ann, Alex-
ina, Joh:rnna and Isa-
bel la. They l ived with
Christ ina's farni lv at 5T
Leurbost.

Peter went out to
South America about
1911 to f ind rvork on
the sheep farms there.
Chirsty died of TB in
1917 and five of her
chi ldren died young.
The only survivonnns
Alexina (Al ice) who
emigrated to Austrtrl ia
in 1924 at the age of lg.

She sailed to IVIeI-
bourne aboard the
Hobsons Bav. In Aus-
tralirr she married Tea
Giddens and hnt l  a
family of two daugh-
ters. She died there in
1993 age 86 years.

Peter Mackay died
in South Anrerici.

Have you any stor ies, memorabir ia
or accounts of  those people who

emigrated on The Metagama in the

, t  so,  etor:r*acts
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